
PRBSE ' T  \TlON TO THE K-.V. 
THOMAS EiJMONDES.orCOWBKIIJUE.

On Friday last a numerously-attended meeting wm 
held at tho Town-ball, Cowbridge, the ocean ion being 
the presentation of a handsome silver vine-pattern 
•pergno and plateaa to match to tho Rev T. 
Edmondes, on hie resignation of the vicariate of tho 
parishes of Llanblethian, Cowbridge, and St Donatte. 
The oentrs-pieoe, whioh was the production of the 
Gold and Silversmiths Company, London, bore the 
following inscription: “ To the Rev Thomas
Kdmondas, M A , on bis resignation after being 
forty-eight years vicar of Llanblethian, Cowbridgo, 
and Welsh St Don&tta, with the host wishes of his 
formor parishioners. ” On tho reverse sides it boro 
tho date September 28th, 188:1. and the recipient's 
family ooat of arms. It woe accompanied by a 
richly-illuminated address in a massive car«od oak and 
gilt frame, snrmounteil also by the coat of arms. This 
was the work of Waterlow Bros., of London. Both 
articles were displayed in front of the chair.

The presentation took place at twelve o'dock, at 
which time the Vicar, accompanied by his wife and 
the following members of his family, arrived, when 
they were warmly received : The Ven Archdeacon of 
St. Davids and Mrs Kdmondea ; the Rev. F. \V. 
Kdmondes, M.A., R.D., and Mrs Kdmondes (Fitt- 
harnon Coart, Bridgend), Mrs Haines. Miss Louisa 
Edmondaa, and Mr Wm, Williams (the Armoury). 
Amongst the oompanv present were the following : — 
Rev J . H B. Powell and Mrs Powell; Rev Lewis 
Morgan (8t Hilary); Mr Arthur Treharne, Llan
blethian; Mrs Edward Davies. Miss Bradley, Mr 
Jobo Thomas (Eastfleld House) and Mrs Thomas, Mrs 
Lloyd and Miss Lloyd (Llanblethian), Mr John 
George and tho Misses George, Mrs Bird, Mr and 
Mrs H. 8. James, Mrs Miles, Mr Edward John and 
Miss John ; the Misses Thomas (Hill Hons*), Miss 
Llewellyn, Mr Philip Griffiths, Mrs Griffiths, and tho 
Misses Griffiths, Mr David Thomas and Mrs Thomas, 
Mr David Tilley and Mra Tilley, Mr Thomas Thomas 
(Bear Hotel), Mrs Rogers, Mr S. D. Evans, Rev M. P. 
Williams and Mrs Williams (Grammar Sohool). Mies 
Prichard, Mr and Mra John htookwood, the Misses 
•-'lock wood, Mrs Payne, Mr J. Stock wood, jun , and 
Mrs Stock wood, the Misses Nioholl (Llanblethian); 
the Misses Davies (Qlendate House). Mr G. D. 
Burdett and Mrs Burdett (London and Provincial 
Bank), Mr Wm T. Gwyn, Mis* Herman. Mr G. E 
Tutton (master of the Board Schools), Mr W D. 
Alexander, Mr Edwin Usher, Mr Ebeneser Davies 
(East Village), Miss Roach (Llanblethian) the Misses 
Smith, Miss Carrington, Ac.

Mr Thorns.*', Hill House, Llanblethian, who was in 
the chair, was supported on the platform by the 
committee, v i s . T h e  Rev M. P. Williams, Mr J . 8. 
Gibbon, Mr TituB Lewie, F.8.A., Messrs W. V. 
Huntley, John Stock wood. Edward John, John 
Llewellyn, G. W. Nioholl, M. Bird, Thomas Payne, 
and John Stock wood, jun., hon sec 

The Rev M. P. Williams, who was first called upon 
to address the meeting, said it was with great pleasure 
he aooeded to the wish expressed by the committee to 
say a few introductory words The dnties of a pariah 
priest were euch as necessarily brought him into con
tact with bis parishioners at the most solemn 
occasions of their lives. There was no enoh aseocia 
tion; bnt their olergymen had mixed with golden 
threads the web of memory. If that were true of 
every parish priest how much more so was it of him 
whom they bad met there that day to honour. The 
present occasion reminded him of a most touching 
passage In Holy W rit where Samuel and last of the

C
dge* comes before the assembled congregation of 
rael. He thonght that the words then need might 
be adopted now by their vicar—“ I am old and grey
headed, and my sons are with yon, and behold I have 
livod among von from my childhood nuto this day’*— 
(cheers)—and as the whole of the congregation of 
Israel then testified their full appreciation of the 

manner in whioh Samuel had done his work, so they 
had met that day, to assure their vicar, by the out
ward emblem which was now before them, that he 
carried with him unto his rest their good wishes, 
affeotion, and r os poet, and when the day came for the 
Lord of the Harvost to call his labourer home, may 
the approving voice of his Master be heard eaying, 
■* Well done good and faithful servant, enter thon 
into the joy of thy Lord.”

Mr Titos Lewis, in quoting the words "  Some men 
are hero great, some have greatness thrust upon 
them, aad some achieve greatness,” said he thoaght 
their friend the Vicar had had this greatness in a 
threefold sense. He (the speaker) had been mixed 
np with many testimonials before that day ; some of 
which far exoeeded in intrinsic value the one they 
now saw before them ; but, speaking as one who had 
taken an active part in getting this one np, he had 
never witnessed each spontaneity as bad been met 
w ith 'in  this instance. I t was an offering from the 
hearts of his (the vioer’s) parishioners.

Mr N. Bird said that being one of the very few 
tradesmen who had lived in the town for more th-m 
half a century, he wished to testify to the readiness 
with which the Vicar bad always responded to appeals 
made to him for help. Whenever anything was started 
having for its object the good of their fellow towns
men. and when the iufinenoe and support of the Vicar 
wodid add to its effectiveness, they bad had bat to 
ask and the help was freely and heartily given. It 
was extremely gratifying to find that after so long, so 
aotlv«r and so energetic a life, all this had been 
ronègnlood as was shown by ths testimonial whioh 
was DOW about to be presented to him (sheers).

Mr John 8feockwood, sen., said he did not ex
pect to be ashed to speak on that ocoasion, but 
lk LU» pl«unrẃ»nn. he would not
say that! He did not consider tha t''*  pleasant 
meeting, for it meant the severance of a to  
that had existed for half a century. This oould not 
bat cause some melancholy thoughts, but he most 
sinoerely hoped, that although Mr Edmondes would 
oeose to be their vicar ho might be spared for many 
years yet, to enjoy the leiiute to which he was so well 
entitled. As one of the oldest, if not the oldest 
parishioner present, he wished to say everything he 
ooQld in appreciation of their vicar. He also bore 
testimony to the readiness with which Mr Edmondos 
had always attended meetings called for the good of 
the town (cheers), he had; always been fonnd ready to 
do everything he possibly could for the purpose of 
advancing anything for tne good or the pleasure of 
the townspeople. Be was never absent from vestries 
until reoently, and in the"4* popular reading” meeting»
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Mr ‘J'itoe Lewis, in quoting the words 41 Some men 
are born great, some have greatness thrnst upon 
them, and some achieve greatness,” said he thonght 
their triend the Vioar had had this greatness in a 
threefold sense. Ho (the speaker) had been mixed 
np with many testimonials before that day ; some of 
which far exoeeded in intrinsic value the one they 
now saw before them ; but, speaking as one who had 
taken an active part in getting this one np, be had 
never witnessed such spontaneity as had been met 
with in this instance, i t  was an offering from the 
hearts of his (the vicar’s) parishioners.

Mr N. Bird said that being one of tho very few 
tradesmen who had lived in the town for more th »n 
half a centnry, ho wished to testify to the readinoss 
with which tlie Vioar had always responded to nppoals 
made to him for hotp. Whenever anything was started 
having for its object the good of their fellow towns
men, and when the influence and support <>f the Vicar 
would add to its effectiveness, they had had bat to 
ask and the help Was freely and heartily given. It 
was extremely gratifying to find that after so long, so 
active, and so energetic a life, all this had been 
recognised, as was shown by the testimonial which 
was now about to b« presented to him (oheor»).

Mr John Stnnkwood, sen , said ho did not, ex 
pect to be asked to speak on that ocoasion. but 
H r-lnaaorw»—no. he would not
say th a t! He did not consider that * pleasant 
meeting, for it meant the severance of a t o 
that had existed for half n centnry. This could not 
but cause some imduncholy thoughts, bnt ho most 
sinoeroly hoped, that although Mr Edmomlos would 
cease to be their vicar he might he spared for many 
years yot, to enjoy the loisuie t> which he was so well 
entitled. As one of tho oldest, it not tho oldest 
parishioner present, ho wished to say everything he 
oould in appreciation of their vicar. He also bore 
testimony to the roodinoes with which Mr Edmondos 
had always attended mootings called for the good of 
the town (oheers), ho had» always boon found ready to 
do everything he poasiblV could for tho purpose of 
advanoing anything for the good or tho pleasure of 
the townspeople. was never absent from vestrioa 
until reoentlv, and in the'*4 popnlur reading” meetings 
whioh were held some time ago. no chairman was so 
welcome and so acceptable a» tne Rev Mr Edmondos 
(cheers).

Mr J. 9. Gibbon said he did not think thore could 
be one dissenting voioo amongst them in paying their 
tribute of respect to their late vicar on his retirement 
from offlee. Much however as they might regret his 
loee to them in his ministerial capacity, they might 
oongratulate themselves that they would still havo 
him amongst them os their kind personal friend and 
good adviser (cheers)

The Chairman in presenting Mr Edmondes with the 
testimonial, remarked that whilst they were very 
sorry to loee him as viair, yet they were happy to 
think he would be living amongst them, and be hoped 
that God wonld spare his life and that of his wife for 
many years to oorae. T he vicar had been no flatterer, 
but something of far greater value than flattery had 
bam given thorn, and that was the good example of 
always speaking out hie mind and saying that which 
v u  true at the proper time (oheers). Their prayer 
v »  that he and his partner in life might be blest 
with good health He then made the presentation 
and read the address, which was as follows:—

” To the Reverend Thomas Edmondes, M. A.
I"  Rev and dear Sir,—We, the undersigned parish

ioners of. Llanblethian, Cowbridre, and Welsh Saint 
Donatts, and others interested, oeg yonr acceptance 
of a token of our affeotionate esteen and reepeot on 
ybur resignation of the office of Vioar of this benefloo, 
Which yon have held for forty-eight years, and we 
«Her you, on your retirement in the evening of an 
tyouoared and useful lilt, our hearty good wishes that 
jiou may long enjoy the rest you have earned so woll.

“  Though the remineaoenoes of few of us reaoh to

Í
» earlier yean of yonr ministry, we all keenly feel 
'W closely you have been associated with the welfare 
our families and ourselves, whether as our pastor 
qud spiritual guide or as a friend, prompt in kindly 
■jdvioo and sympathy ; and we are glad to think that 
yon are still to nmde among the people yon have 
served so long and faithfully.

j  ' *  We gladly embraoe this opportunity of express- 
ing oar deep and grateful sense of the share taken in

i
eod work of your long pastorate amongst us by 
Edmoudes and your family > and »e heartily 
atulate you ana her oq the many gratifying 
s that your ohildren are maintaining the honour 
sr name, and emulating the usefulness of your

ire follow the list of sabooribers, whioh was read 
r J . 8 took wood, ion., boo. sea.J M
I Bev T. Edmondet, who, on rising, was received 
load ohoers in responding, said it was bis daty 
•  also added his pleasure, although a very trying 
U) thank all present for thsir attendance that 
ii order to do him honour. I t had been said by 

•ns who opoke as navar man spake th a t41 Oat of the 
Abundant» of the fafeorUhs mouth speaks th.” He was 
most daeply gratified at what had oalled them 
together that d*A bat w m  afraid the mouth to 
Speak his gratitnab would be but a stammering one. 
Hesiiqr eo many friends around him «11 partaking of 
the kind and affectionate feelings whioh nod brought 
them together, he ooald enly say it touohed him most 
deeply. Especially w m  this eo oy the allusion made 
to toe members of hi* own family and in the way in 
whioh they had been made partakers of Hie honour 
done him that day. He did not'think that the foot 

his resignation required any explanation. After a 
i pastorate of forty-eight year* a  man’s faculties most 
{to a  osrtain degree become deadened and hie capacity 
and activity fail him. The one marvel was that he 
had not been compelled to retire earlier; bnt he 
held on m  he was attached to thsplaoe. From the time 
of his institution to the living to w s  present time it was 
forty-eight yean, bnt he had served a year as curate 
before that, so that in one year more he wonld have 
celebrated the jubilee of his pastorate over that parish 
(cheers). He aid not think however that any iubiloe 
ooald surpass the proceedings of that day (oho r«). 
He had been very pleased to find in the hat of sub
scribers ths names of persons of all classes—rich and 
poor, church-people and those who belonged to other 
Christian societies. To these lost he felt he w m  par
ticularly indebted, booanse be felt ho had no claim 
upon them. It hod always however been his endeavour 
to live on kindly terms with his parishioners whether 
they belonged to the Churoh of England or not, for 
he believed people had a right to follow the dictates 
of their own conscience. After speaking of toe qwo- 
gress made in educational and othGr work in the 
parish daring his tenure of ofioe, bo ooncladed by 
paying a graceful trit ute to those with whom he had 
been associated in parochial wqrk. I

Three cheers for the late vioar and his family, 
bronght the proceedings tb a close.


